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Levitating ft. DaBaby
Dua Lipa

Letra y acordes de Levitating (Lyric and music by Dua Lipa, Clarence Coffee Jr.,
Sarah Hudson, Stephen Kozmeniuk)Transcripción x  para  IntroSIm FA#m MIm SIm SIm
                                     FA#mIf you wanna run away with me, I know a
galaxy        MIm                           SImAnd I could take
you&#8197;for&#8197;a ride  SIm                                      FA#mI
had&#8197;a premonition that we fell into&#8197;a rhythm                   MIm  
                        SImWhere the music don t stop for lifeSIm               
        FA#mGlitter in the sky, glitter in my eyes MIm                          
 SImShining just the way you likeSIm                                  FA#mIf you
re feeling like you need a little bit of company        MIm                     
      SImYou met me at the perfect time. SIm                 FA#mYou want me, I
want you, babyMIm                SImMy sugar-boo, I m levitatingSIm             
       FA#mThe Milky Way, we re renegadingMIm                     SImYeah, yeah,
yeah, yeah, yeah.         SIm   FA#m         MIm           SImI got you,
moonlight, you re my starlight           SIm  FA#m      MImI need you all night,
come on dance with meSImI m levitating.       SIm   FA#m         MIm          
SImI got you, moonlight, you re my starlight           SIm FA#m       MImI need
you all night, come on dance with meSImI m levitating. SIm                      
        FA#mI m one of the greatest, ain t no debatin  on it (Let s go)      
MIm                       SImI m still levitated, I m heavily medicatedSIm      
                        FA#mIronic I gave  em love and they end up hatin  on me
(Go) MIm                             SImShe told me she love me and she been
waitin               SIm                                           FA#mBeen
fightin  hard for your love and I m runnin  thin on my patience MIm             
                             SImNeeded someone to hug, even took it back to the
basicsSIm                                                            FA#mYou see
what you got me out here doin ? (Yeah)                    MIm                   
         SImMighta threw me off, but can t nobody stop the movementSImUh-uh, let
s goSIm               FA#mLeft foot, right foot, levitatin  (C mon)MIm          
              SImPop stars (Go), Dua Lipa with DaBaby   SIm                     
                       FA#mI had to lace my shoes for all the blessings I was
chasin  (Go)       MIm                             SImIf I ever slip, I ll fall
into a better situation      SIm                               FA#mSo catch up,
go put some cheese on it                                  MImGet out and get
your bread up (Yeah, yeah)                       SImThey always leave when you
fall,                      SImbut you run together (Hey)                   FA#m
Weight of the world on my shoulders,                 MImI kept my head up       
                                              SImNow, baby, stand up,  cause,
girl, you. SIm                         FA#mYou want me (hey), I want you, baby
(hey)MIm                SImMy sugar-boo, I m levitatingSIm                    
FA#mThe Milky Way, we re renegadingMIm                     SImYeah, yeah, yeah,
yeah, yeah.         SIm   FA#m         MIm           SImI got you, moonlight,
you re my starlight           SIm  FA#m      MImI need you all night, come on
dance with meSImI m levitating.       SIm   FA#m         MIm            SImI got
you, moonlight, you re my starlight           SIm FA#m       MImI need you all
night, come on dance with meSImI m levitating. SIm                 FA#m         



     MImYou could fly away with me tonight                       SImYou could
fly away with me tonight                     FA#m              MImBaby, let me
take you for a ride                                       SImYeah, yeah, yeah,
yeah, yeah. I m levitating. SIm                 FA#m               MImYou could
fly away with me tonight                       SImYou could fly away with me
tonight                     FA#m              MImBaby, let me take you for a
ride                                       SImYeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah. I m
levitating. SIm                                 FA#mMy love is like a rocket,
watch it blast off               MIm                                      SImAnd
I m feeling so electric, dance our ass off        SIm                           
  FA#mAnd even if I wanted to, I can t stopMIm                             SIm
Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah. SIm                                 FA#mMy love is
like a rocket, watch it blast off               MIm                             
        SImAnd I m feeling so electric, dance our ass off        SIm            
                 FA#mAnd even if I wanted to, I can t stopMIm                   
           SImYeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah. SIm                         FA#mYou
want me (hey), I want you, baby (hey)MIm                SImMy sugar-boo, I m
levitatingSIm                     FA#mThe Milky Way, we re renegadingMIm    SIm 
       SIm   FA#m         MIm           SImI got you, moonlight, you re my
starlight           SIm  FA#m      MImI need you all night, come on dance with
meSImI m levitating. SIm                 FA#m               MImYou could fly
away with me tonight                       SImYou could fly away with me tonight
                    FA#m              MImBaby, let me take you for a ride       
                               SImYeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah. I m levitating. 
SIm                 FA#m               MImYou could fly away with me tonight    
                  SImYou could fly away with me tonight                     FA#m
             MImBaby, let me take you for a ride                                
      SImYeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah.         SIm   FA#m         MIm          
SImI got you, moonlight, you re my starlight           SIm  FA#m      MImI need
you all night, come on dance with meSImI m levitating.
  

  
  


